THE SCRANTON
MEDAL

m

IN

Norton's

Stock

Books and stationery,

Wednesday, Sept 26
In old Republican building,

Sim Davis, of the West Side, won
first prize, a $73 a gold medal, at the
pigeon shooting sweepstake mateb yes115 Wyoming ave.
terday at the base ball park under the
auspices of the Green Ridge Gun elub;
Dr. J. W. Honser. of Taylor, won the
seooud prize, a $65 hsmmerlfss gun,
ami Will Evans, of the West Side, won
the third, a $45 solid gold stop watoh.
Owing to darkness the reaidne of the
prizes were not awarded, as there were
at least two shooters tied 'or each one
of them, and for some as many as six.
It was the largest and most exciting
pigeon shooting mateb that bus yet
been held in this city, and some declare it was the biggest ever held in
Can be ourd by simple treatments and the the United States; tout in no other
time.
trass thrown aakle in a abort
match bas there been so many entries
No detention from businew .
and the nnmber ot birds shot at.
A safe and radical care for every variety of
entries and
There were thirty-eighernia, by a new method.
each man was to shoot at twenty-fiv- e
No charge for cousultutl )n and examinabirds. When the programme ope.ied
tion.
in the morning at 9 o'clock the first
man on the list walked up to the maik
GERMAN RUPTURE CURE CO. and shot at five birds. The distance
from tho mark to the traps was twen
(LIMITED.)
e
yards. There were hve galvan203 WASHINGTON A VII
ized iron traps set near the third base
line, and the mark where the shooter
eiood was on a line with the ticket
office of the park. David Reese, of the
West Side, was referee, and f rank
Fuller, of this eity, was official soorer.
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foe to Dyspepsia
GOOD BREAD
-- USE THE

SHOW WHIT

29, 1804;

Proposals.
Proposnln for fnrnisliiDg coal for the
county jail until June 1, 180S, will be received at tbe county commissioners' office
utitil Monday, Oct. 8, next, at 10 o'olock
f Cases Settled This Week a.m, Tbe commissioners reserve the right
to reject any or all bids.
COONTT COMUIggtONEIlS.

Sept.

27, 1894.

FALL.

THAT FIND

non-suit-

MAKUT AC TUBED AND FOB BALI TO
THE TEADE BY

IN TUB BARRKTT

CASK.

At 11 30 yesterday morning the jury
in tbe oase of Miss Winifred. Barrett
against the borough of Blakely returned a verdiot of $375 in favor of the

Postmaster F. M. Vandling Believes
e
They Were Stolen from the
Post-offic-

at Factoryville.

OPENING
AT

plaintiff, who sued to recover $10,000
damages for injuries sustained by being
M.
Vandling
made
a thrown from a carriage in which she
Postmaster F.
thorough examination yesterday of the was riding over tbe Carbondale turn
stamps fouud near Chinchilla, Thurs- pike in Blakely borough, Tbe aeeident
day afternoon, and came to the con- was oansed, tbe plaintiff maintained,
clusion that noue of them were stolen by the failure of tbe borough to keep
from the Scranton postoffiee.
this turnpike is a safe condition.
When Mr. Vandling and Csptniu
Tbe iurv retired on Thursday after
Monday and
Edwards visited tbe scene of the find noon and remained together all night
Thursday night they discovered in the without coming to any agreement.
Tuesday,
Sept.
29, and
hole from whieb the stamps were tsken After-cour- t
opened yesterday tbe
1
Oct
2.
to urst,
four heavy mauilla envelopes in which
to
Judge
nrors
be
sent
word
MANY CRACK SHOTS ENTERED.
stamps are sent from the department fore whom the case wss tried, that
The officers of the tfreeu Ridge Gun at Washington to post ofhees throughtbsy conld not agree. He told them to
M.
Spencer;
F.
club are: President.
out the oounty. All of these envelops stay tozether until they could do so.
C.
8.
president.
secre
Dr.
Hill;
vice
were dlreoted to tbe postmaster at
By 11.80 tbe jurors bad reconciled
tary aud treasurer, II D. Swartz, and Fsctoryville, Wyoming county, show- tbeii differences
and were prepared to
Captain, A. C. Monies.
ing that tbey must have been stolen report to court. Tbey at different
Our store at present is
Sonio ot the best wing snots in Jjtckfrom that office.
of damages
times
amounts
favored
full of quaint aud pretty
awsnna and Luzerne counties were enWith these envelopes were found ranging from
to $1,000, a final
tered, notably Thomas J. Eley, of several dollars worth of postage due compromise being affected at $375.
for all manner of
designs
Wi!kes-BarrClem Marsh, jr., Dr. J. and newspaper aud periodical stamps,
SUIT ABOUT WHEBLBAUBOWS.
use
in
W. Houser. W. H. Dsvenport and W. wntou
or
in tbe natural course
events,
Before Judge Furst yesterday morn
G. Fry, of Taylor, and F. M. Sponcer,
fall into the hands of anyone bnt Dos- tH. D. Swartz, J. C. Higufield aud C. J. office employes,
ing the case of Bsrker, Rolls & Grey
Maddox, of this city.
A large part or tbe stamps found by against T. F. Leonard was tried. Tbe
About 1.2UU pigeons were brought to the two boys, James Jonnings and plaintiffs sued to recover the price ot
lf
dozsns ot wheelthree aud
the park in oages and it would require Michael Lavelle, were also of tbe post
eveiy one of them to finish the mateh age du- variety. The greater portion barrows, the value of which they
placed at $17 50 per dozen. This price
if the ties were shot off. .when the of them thoy burned up.
the defendant says is exorbitant The
match was ended the score stood as
postmaster
theory
of
is
the
tbe
It
follows- thxt the Factoryville postoffiee whs goods were damaged and he considered
P. M. Bpencer. 21; H. D. Swartz, 21; A. C. robbed some time ago aud a quantity that thsy were not worth more than
A visit w ill repay you.
Monies, IS; W. fa. Davenport, 22; Clem. of stamps taken. The regular stamps, $10 a dozen. To settle up the account,
Marsh, jr., 10: J. C. Highneld, 21; Fred which could be converted
however, he had offered to give tbe
cash,
into
ill Frey. 21: C.
Musou. 16: L. Young, 21:
and plaintiffs $12 per dozen, Attorney H.
J. Maddox, 20; J. D. Mason, 20; Philip were carried away by the burglars,
M. riannub represented the plaloutts
jiostof-ficr- s,
osed
only
be
can
that
those
in
a.
Williams, U; James Twiss. 18:
and which would be a splendid and Attorney George S. Horn for tbe
demons, 18; E. A. Highneld, 19; C. f.
At noon the jury retired
&
Stackhouse, 10; J. A. Vauliergen, IS: T. J. olue to tbeir detection, were hid in the defendant.
to deliberate on the case and had not
Eley, 22; Kobert Wallace, 19; John Coyne, old wail wbere tbe boys found them.
17; Simon Davis, 22; Dr. J. V. Houser, 21;
Mr. Vandling yesterday notifi-tthe agreed when court adjourned for the
David J. Davis, 19; W. O. Fasold, 21: postoffiee lospeotor at Philadelphia of day.
Ave.
Thomas Carter, 13; Will Evans, 20; L
BUBR EJECTMENT SUIT.
stamps.
Bunnell, 7; H. W. Kistler, 1.3: C. M. the nuding of tbe
The ejectment suit of Charles A.
Brownel!, 10: Will Annaman, IS; W. H.
Burr, committee of Dr. A. E. Burr,
Wbatley, IS; R. J. Grimes, 15; Thomas
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK.
ugaiuet John Case and H. Stone, which
Lewis, 10; Sal Jones, 21; John H. Hughes,
10; William Thomas, 8; ibarioa uaransr, Programme That Has Been Arranged by
bas been on trial since last Monday,
15; Kobert Clayton, 17.
was given to tbe jury yesterday after
lbs Evangelist.
SHOOTING OFF A TIB
Tbe following is tbe programme of noon, in the morning the argument
W. H. the services arranged for tbe coming of law points was resumed, and after
T.J. Eley. of Wilkes-BarrDavenport, of Taylor, and Sim Davis, week by Evangelist Schiverea and Mr, ward Attorney W. W. Watson addressed the jury for the plaintiffs and
of the West Side, were tie for first Weeden:
Major Everett Warren for the defense.
prize. Davenport took bis tarn first
Sunday, 8:30 p. m. For women only.
and shot at five birds. He made a
Sunday. 7:30 p. m. Regular church Tbey went oarefully over the claims of
clean score, killing the five, and was members are nrged to attend their own tbeir clients and laoored industriously
to convioe tbe jury that justice demand
followed by Eley, wbo missed the last church.
that a verdict be returned in favor of
Monday, 7:30 p. m.
Sim Davis tied
snd was dropped.
Tuesday, 8:30 p. m. Bible reading, tbeir respective clients.
Davenport again and another round
Judge Edwards charge was clear
was necessary. Dtivenport droppsd the "Christ, Our Friend," and at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, i noon Delaware, Lacka and explicit,
lie reviewed the confirst four birds in jig time, bnt missed wanna
and Western machine shops.
flicting claims of the plaintiff and detbe fifth, an easy shot, and lost the
Wednesday, a:au p. m. tsioie reading,
fendants, the evidence presented and
prize to Davis, wbo killed all of bis.
Christ, Oar Example."
Wednesday, 7:80 p. m. Cburcb members the law applicable to the case. At 3 80
He was curried around tbe diamond for
are urged to attend their own prayer the csas waa submitted to nury. It
five minutes on the shoulders of bis ad
did not return with a verdict while
meetings.
mirers, amid great exultement.
Wednesday, 10:30 p. m. rioreuce mis court was in session.
Ibere were eight ties lor second sion,
for ladies.
prize. F. M. Spsneer, H. D. Swarts,
Wednesday.
12 midnight
Kescue mis
The Scranton Business ColUg.
J. C. HIghfield, W. G. Frey, Dr. J. W. sion, lor men.
New students have entered every school
Honser, W. U. iasold, h. xoung and
Thursday, 8:80 p. m. "Christ. Our Suffl
dny, excepting one, since opening day. On
apiece to ciency," and at 7:30 p. m.
Sol Jones, having twenty-on- e
Friday, grand jubilee day. services all Monday there will be a large accession
tbeir credit, bpencer killed bis five,
the city ana from a distance.
12
Swartz missed the second and was day 9 to a. m., 2 to 6 p. m., 7. to 10 rrom
All vititors pronounce the buildintr a
dropped, Higbfield killed five, Young p. m.
model of convenience and comfort.
Where no place is specified for the
snd Fry missed a bird apieoe, and
Ibe lecture on commercial law yes
Houser aod Jones killed rive, in tbe meetings tbey are held in the taut.
terday aiternoon was, as usual, very prac
second round Spencer killed four,
tical, xne suoiect was "indorsements."
loe interest in the several departments
208,000,000 POUN0S OF TEA.
Honser killed five, and Jones mused.
increases uany. me siuuenu in not a sesThe prize went to Honser.
sions are workers.
There were three ties for tbe third Tbe Amount Conaumtd by Or sat BrKaln
The shorthand department will soon
Annually.
prize and required two rounds to de
have to be enlarged.
The Scranton Cash Store does not ex
ride it. C. J. Maddox. J. D. Mason
snd Will Evans had twenty apiece. pct to sell that quantity of Garden
City and Eohool Taxes, 1891
Maddox killed his five on the saw off. Growth Tea this year. But if its sales
TOUR SHOE MAN
The city and school tax duplicates for
Mason missed one and was dropped. continue to increase right along- as tue year ism are now in my hands for
Evans followed by shooting all of bis they have been doing for the past two collection. Persons wishing to pay can do
410 Spruce Street
and tied Maddox. Ua tbe seeond saw- or three weeks it will get there in so now, or any person requiring state
(Don't hold your breath till ments ot taxes Dy giving ward and loca
oft the latter missed two out of five and time,
tion of property will be orommlv
Evans killed four, winning tbe watoh, then).
While a comparative stranger in answireu. R. G.
Tied for fourth prize (a leather gun
Bkookr Citv Treasnrer.
case) are Ulem Marsb, ir Police Uf Scranton, it is being called for fre Municipal building,
Washington avenue.
. A, HlgbUeld, Kob
quently every day, and owing to its tine
ficer l. V. Liewis,
uince bours from a. m. to o p. m.. ex
(85
and
low
drinking
price
H,
qualities
David
Davis
J.
and Jobn
Wallace.
cept Satuurday, this office will be cloned
Hughes, with nineteen birds apieoe to cents a pound) it will soon be the most
at noon.
Hsve
you
the
tea
popular
in
The
darkness
market.
prevented
their credit
Ladles.
the settlement of this matob, as well as tried it?
Closing out rustett. oxfords and russott
the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
dlucbers, at reduced prices. Also ladles' Those lovely COLORED BOSOM
Dr. Gibbons,
prizes.
bog,. loxea, congresa, razor toes, pretty
of New York city, will be in his Scranton
TO DECIDE TBB TIES.
SIIIRTSin the west window of
Styles.
A. (J. XNliTTLBTON US (JO..
vowing avenue, everv Mon
office. 411
Secretary Swarts, of tbe Gun club, dny
Commonwealth building.
our Spruce street store are TO BE
8 in the morning until 9 in the
from
will announce through tbe papers evening.
WORN WITH WHITE COLwhen tbe ties will be decided. It wonld
The $40,000 School House
There will be a grand opening of tbe for Columbia avenue has been let and will LARS and a dollar takes one.
be done today bnt for tbe foot ball
Misses Jenkins & Morris, milliners, at 400 be commenced immediately. There are
game this afternoon.
The Lackawanna avenue store
The fifth prize, a split bamboo fish Spruce street, on Thursday, Friday and stui a lew lots left at a low price.
AUT1I0H UnOTUINQnAU,
log rod, stands between six who shot Saturday,
has
the same at a like price.
Office, Theater Lobby.
eighteen birds apiece, A. C. Monies,
Tbe championship gold medal and the
W. H. Wbately.
Frank 11. Clem gold stop watch to be shot for on Sept. 28.
Have your wife couio down and
On and after Monday. October 1st. tlie
ons, James Twiss,
J. A. Van are now on exhibition in tbe window of train rrom uase Ariel wmcn amves In look at them.
Bergen and Will Annsman.
The Phelps drug store.
Scranton at 8.2U a.m, will be discontinued.
sixth, a Remington rifle, is a tie be
Stated by H. B. Cochran, druggist. Lao
tween John Coyne, of Mlnooka, and
caster, Pa. Have guaranteed over 800
Robert Clayton.
The seventh prize, a hunting eoat, bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters or dys
was given to Fred Mason, who killed pepsia, sour stomach, bilous attacks, liver
ana kianey trouuie.
sixteen and bad no sharer for the
honor. The eighth and last, a silk
Bay the Weber
And Twenty
bandied umbrella, will have to be de
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.
elded between R. J. Grimes and
Charles Gardner.
Slegel's opening social Tuesday night,
It was one of the best day's snort uct. a.
"
that was ever witnessed by the 1,000
speetators wbo were present,
The
Pillsburt's Best makes best bread.
Keal Enamel...,,
7 centa
remarkable shooting of Him Davis,
Silver Oxidised, Ao
S cents
who killed thirty-tw- o
out of thirty five.
Belt
Pina
7 cents
considering that the wind was unfav
The Sic. kind.
Hare you seen our pretty
orable at times daring the day, was
display of
commsnted upon by many.
JNext Saturday a mateh for $50 a
Rexford Jewelry Co,
side between
Robinson and
Alex Dunn, jr., neither of whom
scarcely ever bandied a gun, will be
435 SPRUCE STREE1
pulled on as toe pjrs.
BICYCLiaS AND SPORTING
COOD&
And Millinery Novelties.
FERRIS WAS ENTERPRISING.
Qendron, Eclipae, Lovall. fi--- A
aadOthor W stela.
Used His Portion to Fatten His Pooket

e'rings.

Martin St Delany
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE- ftneiuH.fuciiii nmiiiiomiiiiM
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OPENING
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AT

g.

3

Saturday,

S-

and

China,
Cut Glass,
Lamps, etc.

MILLAR

308 Lacka.

OF COUNTERFEITS )

6ENUINE

THE

POPULAR

t oaKS

ana

Punch Cigare
HAVE
-

THE INITIALS

GL.

Garney, Brown & Co. MlVi.

WARE

PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

406 Spruce Street.

SCHIVEREA

MISSION NOTES.
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Scientific

Eye Testing

Free

By DR. SHXHEERG,
The Specialist on tbe Eye. Headaches and
relieved. Latest and Improved Style of
Eyeglasses and Spectacles at the Lowest Prices,
Beit Artificial Eyes inserted for li.
305 SPRVCK ST., Opp. Old Post Office.

"On the Fence.

'atthews Bros
NEW STORE

And every shoe
in the house is
new. No old
stock. We can fit
your feet and

tickle your purse
to the opening point.

At noon Evangelist Schiverea will
the men at the Dickson Manufacturing works, Penn avenue.
Today's meeting at the Gospel tent will
be: 8.30 p. m., mass meeting for children;
7,80 p. m., meeting for men.
Hundreds In Scran ton will be glad to
tear that Messrs. schievera and Weeden
have definitely arranged to visit Scranton
next summer.
On Thursday evening Evangelist Schiv
erea, referring to newspaper reports of
mo mission woric, gave very lavoraole
mention of The Tribune.
Evangelist Sbiverea referred Tn bis ad.
dress last night to a visit to a mine. He
and Mrs. Bcbievtra were piloted through
the Pine Brook mine yesterday morning
by Outside Foreman Bess.
At a meeting of the campaign committee it was decided to reqnest Evangelists
Schieverea and Weeden to remain another week. The Wyoming vallev general
committee have purchased one ot the
tents Tor a mission campaign.
Yesterday at noon a SDlendid meeting
was held at the Delaware, Lackawanna
ana western car shops when the evangeliat excelled his previous records In power- ruiiy airectea appeals to working men.
He spoke most earnestly upon the question of thrift and the striking illustrations
made deep impressions.
In the afternoon bis address was mainlv
directed to a middle-clas- s
audience, and
bis truths were told with painful nreci
sion. An Important and well delivered
feature of bn address was the waste of
money upon luxuries, which, if the teotle
were SDointed would, instead of spending
on cards, cigars and plays, be sent to
heathen lands for the propagation of the
Gospel. Another point fully worthy of
consideration was bis question: "Do yon
now 01 momer Who has savea ner
by cards, dances or playsf" He
d
tbisbyUhe case of a mayor's wife.
who burnt all the playing cards ratber
than the seeds of gambling should be sown
In the minds of her sons "right in tbeir
own home." The manner in which he
placed the question was one which compelled his bearers to think over it after
leaving the meeting.
Last night the attend nce at the gospel
tent was larger than ever, and Evangelist
Kcbiverea mede a bold move in the drift
ot bis sermon. During bis address be in
trodnced the question of "free evils," from
which emanated the query, "Wby sinners
should not go to heaven unsaved." In reply be nsed illustrations which wsre certainly forcible, to use a mild term. "Take
said he, "and let him
a
go to heaven tonight he would want to
be down in scranton again ny a o clock
In t.h morning for 'an eve nnener'. Heavan
would be hell for him. Take the money
grabber who would see the sidewalks of
trnlil ha would want a chisel and bag to
bring the gold back to Scranton. Take
the drunkard who, when he found there
were no saloons, would say, 'how can I
Take the girl who
get back to'Boranton'.
will waste valuable bours in dressing before
her mirror, a girl wbo will do anything
fer a small waist, put that bunch of vanity
in heaven where she will And that there
are no 'hops,' no tight waists, why sbe
'I'm going back to
wonld soon exclaim:
Scranton." ' With numerous similar illus
tration! he Impressed bis arguments upon
his audience and dosed with an earnest
'appeal to make a bargain with Christ
wails there was time lor salvation.
saloon-keepe-

in imiMy

OPEN

B. & CO.;

Dr. H. B.

WE'RE

Ave.

TODAY

YES

e;

IS'

IN

Ii6 Wyoming

EEVABB

a)

China Hall

WEICHEL

The Weston Mill Co,

Suitings and Trous- -

s

VERDICT

one-ha-

Good Bread.

s

REVOLTING CHARGE.

-

And always have

Also, a first-classtock of Imported'

TODAY

AKH1KD.

e;

FLOUR

Box Coats.

Thore will be a grand ouening of the
Hiusoa Jenkins & Morris, milliners, at 406
Spruce street, "on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday,
JW

Mackintoshes
in Blue and Black

RECEIVED

Night Pohooli Open Nov. 6.
At a meeting of the teachers' committee
of the board of control held last night it
was decided to open the city night schools
on Nov. 5.

FRANCIS-MILL- S
At the Cedar Avenue
This week's term of common pleas
Methodist Kpincopal parsonage, Sept. tiU,
E.
by
Kev.
L.
Bantee, Frank Fran1894,
court ended yesterday, so far as tbe
cis, of Old Forge, and Miss Hettie 11 ills,
cases
wss
of
Tbe
conoerned.
trial
Have
WlUlam Miller of Petenbura- Will
of New Straitville, Ohio.
cases that remained untried are long
to Answer It at Oaoe.
oaes that would consums several days'
DIKD.
William Miller of Petersburg was time in their trial and tbey could not
arrested Wednesday npon a warrant be taken up so late In the week.
In Waverly, Pa., Friday after- After the Burr case was given to the bTONE
issued by Alderman Fuller npon the
noon, Sept. Lb. Kutb, daughter ot ). u
oh urge of attempted assault upon a jury all jnrors not engaged on cases
and Jennie P. Stone, aged 14 years.
were discharged from further attendgirl of 15 years ot age.
Services at the Baptist church, Waverly,
Sunday afternoon at 'i o'clock.
Miller waived a bearing and entered ance at oourt.
Twelve oases of the thirty-fiv- e
set
bail before Judge Archbald in the sum
down for trial this week were settled,
of $1,000 to appear at the December
which is a greater number than was
sessions.
ever before reported settled during a
single week.
Eight eases were tried
OF STAMPS. and
granted in two.

A

LARGE LINE.O!

RECORD BROKEN AGAIN

h,

Under Gas and Water office,

SCRANTOM

MORNING. SEPTEMBER

saleable, the peas, tomatoes, oorn, etc, Greater Number
furnished an additional iueome lor
Than Ever Before.
Sweepstakes Yesterday.
Ferris.
This, however, did not satisfy tbe
voraoloos "all round man" wbo reDR. HOUSER TAKES SECOND PRIZE lieved tbe dootor ot a horse blanket, STRUGGLES OF THE BARRETT JURY
clock, stove, chamois, spriug bed and
winter clotbiag, and sold most of them
to Jobn C. King, of 1024 Jaskson street, After Being Out for a Day a Verdict
The Third Prize, a Gold
ot the West Side secondof $375 Was Returned In Favor of
Goes to Will Evans Story of the proprietor
hand store.
the
Plaintiff Burr Case Given to
Biggest Match in the History of
All the articles were recovered ex
the Jury Yesterday Afternoon.
Darkness Inter- cept tbe milk and garden prodnce,
Wing Shooting
which the alderman classed as hope
Hearing; Evidence About Wheelbarvenes Before Ties for Other Prizes less. Ferris wss committed to tbe
'
rows.
county jail in default of $300 bail.
Can Be Shot Off.
Stop-Watc-

Will be ready to sell

rious tie posts while milking tbe doctor's bovine to serve twenty.two ot his
private customers, pocketing the proceeds at tbe rate of 20 oents per quart.
When the garden produce became

Birds at the Pigeon

He Killed 32 Out ot 33

New

TEIBTINE SATURDAY

133 FRANKUN

AVE.

are now doing a general Drnc-Palntan- d
at tbe above location, during the
erection of our store building recently destroyed by Are.
Vv'e

Oil business

II
Soon be over the season for riding.
you wont a Bioycle now is the time to get
it. We are clearing up all stock, and will
give you such a cbauce as, you nsvsr bad
before. One ot our bargains:
High Grade $150 Bicycle
A First-class- ,
for $65.

Bring your cash and GET OFF TBE
FENCE.

CLARENCE

II

FL0REY

Successor to Florey & Holt

NEW GOODS
m Eiery Department.
OUR TELEPHONE

23.

CALL, NO.

orders promptly filled and delivered- to
-

133 Franklin Av.

.

Uncle

"

OUR STORES
will be closed all day

MONDAY- October ist, on account of

5am

Brownies

iff

L

Pattern Hats

A. W. JURISCH

PRATT'S

Book.

George Ferris, late eoaebman, gardener and
to Dr. C.
H. Fisher, wss committed to J all by
Alderman Fitzilmmons yesterday upon
a cnarge of lareeny.
Ferris bad been Dr. Fisher's "all
round man" for some time and abussd
the confidence which tbe doctor plaeed
In him. He bad obarce of tbeioow
which grazed In tbe pssture three miles
away, ana it is alleged led tbe cow
with a rope and fastened her to the va

BOOK STORE

Every Hat displayed in our show
window la lu itself a beauty. Or
We are prepared to furnish all
ders entrusted to w early in the
of School Books and School
kinds
week will receive our most exact
Supplies at short notioe.
attention.
We always have in stock a complete line of Blank Books, Sta
Millinery tionery and Oflioe Supplies.

THE CELEBRATED

J

Haslacher's
H. LANGFiLO,

324 Lackawanna Ave.

PIANOO

Vast rwiler sb Pm
it FiMiirt
Wall Paper, Window Shades l Wtrsnoms: Opposite Crflmnhca Itanaant,
Pictures and Frames,
205 WasttlngtosrAt . SoranteasAj
tta

Successor.
.

(HOLIDAY

n

i:ui; k shoe
137 AND 139 PENN AVENUE.

Complete Outfitters.

&

pant of the city.

Dollar
Does It

Christian, The Hatter,

AX

S. L. GALLEN

